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The following are some of the caterers that are approved to provide food and beverages, excluding ceremonial cakes and cupcakes, for any event at the Virginia War Memorial as they are trained in our policies and procedures and have always provided excellent service for our rental clients. ***Boxed lunches may be catered from any vendor.

Full Service Catering
All full-service caterers also offer boxed lunches or cold breakfast spreads in addition to traditional catering for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.

Maribelles  
Contact: Kelly Raymond  
(804) 334-8006  
maribellesinc@gmail.com

Love for Food Catering  
Contact: Carlos or Alex  
(804) 920-8472  
Love.for.food@loveforfood.com  
www.loveforfoodcatering.com

Savory Grain  
Contact: Jami Bohdan  
(804) 592-4000  
jami@thesavorygrain.com  
www.thesavorygrain.com

Mosaic  
Contact: Ryan Traylor  
(804) 525-2190  
Ryan.t@mosaicabledibles.com  
www.mosaiccateringevevents.com

White House Catering  
Contact: David or Christy  
(804) 644-4411  
The_city_bar1548@gmail.com  
www.whitehousecateringva.com

Groovin’ Gourmets  
Contact: Kim  
(804) 868-8900  
food@groovingourmets.com  
www.groovingourmets.com

A Sharper Palate  
Contact: Kim  
(804) 553-0495  
info@asharperpalate.com  
http://sharperpalate.com/

Garnish  
Contact: Louis Campbell  
(804) 262-5787  
louis@garnishrva.com

Mission BBQ  
Contact: Maria Briggs  
(804) 548-4622  
maria.missionbbq@gmail.com

Lunch/Supper Catering  
Contact: Christine Cassimus  
brunchrvaevents@gmail.com
The following are some of the recommended tent rental companies and wedding planners for an event at the Virginia War Memorial as they are trained in our policies and procedures and have always provided excellent service for our rental clients.

**RECOMMENDED TENT/LIGHTING VENDORS:**

The Prop Shop Party Rentals  
Contact: Tom Coover  
(804) 228-1100  
tom@propshoppartyrentals.com

Classic Party Rentals of Virginia  
Contact: Martha Pearce  
(804) 356-0404  
Martha@classicpartyrentalsva.com

Blue Ridge Event Production  
Contact: Zach Baumann  
zach@bravl.com

**RECOMMENDED WEDDING PLANNERS:**

Belles and Whistles  
Contact: Jennings Whiteway  
jennings@bellesandwhistlesrva.com

Mostly Becky Weddings and Events  
Contact: Becky Thomas  
becky@mostlybecky.com

Day of by Lo  
Contact: Loren Beasley  
dayofbylo@gmail.com